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This research investigates how and the extent to which co-creation activities of food tourism in the context of the
commercial tourism sector shape and influence the foodscape in an emerging food tourism destination. An
exploratory qualitative study conducted in Yogyakarta, Indonesia discovers how and where co-creative food
activities take place through the mode of interaction, customisation, and co-production. Moreover, this research
uncovers how the act of negotiation and the creation of food experiences co-created by tourists and suppliers
contributes to the evolving destination foodscape. These processes contribute to the invention of new food of
ferings; the inclusion of tourists in the local food space; and the expansion of the local gastronomic horizon. This
research sheds light on our limited understanding of destination foodscapes in relation to commercial food
tourism activities, providing implications for gastronomic destination management, especially for emerging
Asian gastronomic destinations.

1. Introduction

perspective (Jeaheng & Han, 2020; Kim, Park, & Lamb, 2019; Kivela &
Crotts, 2006; Su, Johnson, & O’Mahony, 2020). Foodscape is socially
constructed and a deeper understanding of the interaction between
tourists and the local suppliers is necessary to better understand the ongoing process of constructing the destination foodscape.
Secondly, the influence of commercial food tourism activities on the
local foodscape is a neglected area. Because the food experience is
regarded as the total experience of a destination (Stone, Migacz, & Wolf,
2019), it has been approached from the viewpoint of non-organised
travel activities and a matter of individual choice (Choe & Kim, 2018;
Kim et al., 2019; Rousta & Jamshidi, 2020). This is despite the rapid
increase in established commercial activities at the individual level, for
example, customised dining and eating with local families, and at the
group level, activities such as cooking classes, wet market tours, farm
tours, and street food tours (Ellis, Park, Kim, & Yeoman, 2018). With
particular attention to the commercial food tourism activities, it is
important to note that the tourist and the food tourism experience
provider are actively and mutually involved in value creation of
authentic food experiences (Buonincontri, Morvillo, Okumus, & van
Niekerk, 2017). Thus co-creative food tourism activities are inevitably
linked to the local foodscape and its diversity which includes visiting
local markets, hunting for and sampling local ingredients, the co-

Food tourism has received increasing attention for its versatility to
contribute to the socio-cultural and environmental aspects of tourism,
and tourism studies and food tourism research have benefited greatly
from this tourist perspective. Food tourism experiences cannot be un
derstood without relating them to the local foodscape. This is because
food tourism experiences chiefly represent the experience of local en
vironments, peoples and their stories through food(scape) (Park,
Muangasame, & Kim, 2021), while foodscape is “a dynamic social
construction that relates food to specific places, people, and meanings”
(Johnston & Baumann, 2009, p. 3). The foodscape is not static but
constantly changing alongside food choices, eating and other elements
that generate relationships with food (Brembeck & Johansson, 2010).
Meanwhile, food tourism has contributed to the local foodscape domi
nating the local gastronomic culture and environment as a tourism
resource (Carvalho, Kastenholz, & Carneiro, 2021). In relation to this,
three critical research gaps are of concern here.
Firstly, the relevance of food tourism to the ever-changing local
foodscape is yet unknown whilst a great deal of attention has been paid
to the local gastronomic attributes relating to a tourist’s choice and
destination experiences which are embedded in the marketing
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creation of local food experiences and consumption of local food and
foodways within the setting of the destination foodscape (Park, Kim, &
Yeoman, 2019).
The third research gap lies in the lack of understanding of the cocreation experience in food tourism (Rachão, Breda, Fernandes, &
Joukes, 2020a) and fails to answer how the act of co-creation and the
mechanisms involved in co-creation function in changing the local
foodscape. Previous tourism research paid great attention to identifying
dimensions of co-creation (Carvalho et al., 2021; Minkiewicz, Evans, &
Bridson, 2013) and co-creation was purely an antecedent of tourist
behaviour (Buonincontri et al., 2017; Campos, Mendes, Oom do Valle, &
Scott, 2016; Liang, 2017). As noted, commercial food activities today
are not only offered by conventional travel businesses, but also engage
local families or communities that feature homemade food and local
shared experiences. Such relationships involved in food co-creation ac
tivities should therefore be considered from a dual perspective; an
approach which appears to be absent in the existing literature.
This research, therefore, aims to explore how co-creative commercial
food tourism activities play a critical role in constructing destination
foodscapes by taking a social constructivism approach. To do this, the
research objectives are twofold: (1) to understand how and where cocreative food tourism activities occur; and (2) to explore how the cocreative features play an important role in influencing and changing
local foodscapes. This study examines the dual perspectives of both
supplier and tourist. Such a dual perspective is particularly useful to
overcome the inherent limitations of each perspective and thus to pro
vide a more nuanced analysis of the interdependent relationships that
exist between co-creative food tourism experiences and destination
foodscapes. The focus of this study is on food tourism in Yogyakarta, an
emerging Asian food tourism destination in Indonesia that warrants a
better understanding of the early-stage implications of food tourism
developments for evolving destination foodscapes. That such de
velopments are rarely recognised by locals but are market-driven, does
not detract from the experience of the locals’ food environment and
indeed, is often recognised as being embedded in local life. This research
will advance our knowledge in the nexus of people-food-place, which
prioritises bridging research gaps and adopting a holistic approach to
food tourism. The foodscape concept helps develop understanding of the
complex nature of people-food-place (Vonthron, Perrin, & Soulard,
2020), and this pioneering study investigating the local foodscape will
act as a cornerstone in gaining a better understanding of the co-creative
food activities in the social, cultural context of a destination.

concept or approach to building a solid foundation in developing a food
tourism destination (Casciola, Laurin, & Wolf, 2014). Because foodscape
includes complex ideas and practices, foodscape can be understood at
various levels. It can be personal, social or public (Mikkelsen, 2011).
Lake, Burgoine, Greenhalgh, Stamp, and Tyrrell (2010) suggest a ty
pology of foodscape at the macro (national) level and micro (institu
tional and domestic) level. At the macro level, foodscape encompasses
opportunities to acquire food and covers physical, economic and sociocultural influences of policy. Meanwhile, at the micro level, it represents
a single meal or food preparation at the workplace, school or home
(Mikkelsen, 2011; Sobal & Wansink, 2007). Mikkelsen (2011) added a
meso view for geographical coverage at local (community) level, which
is suitable for destination foodscape research. This is more relevant to
analysing commonly shared foodways that inform the social and cul
tural dimensions of a studied community. Such approaches to con
ceptualising the foodscape typology are in line with Johnston and
Baumann’s (2009) view in understanding social constructs that consti
tute cultural ideals of how food relates to specific places, people and
food systems.
The destination’s foodscape is undergoing a process of change
(Dolphijn, 2004), not only through the dynamic relationships between
food culture and food materiality, but by the multi-pronged relations
which exist between tourists, food, and locals in the context of tourism
(Avieli, 2013). The wider interactions of food tourism over place,
identity, culture and people form a complete gastronomic experience.
Therefore, food tourism and local foodscape are no longer separate en
tities; rather foodscapes should be or are actually recognised for their
support of the value-creation network experience that includes tourists,
producers and other agents (Richards, 2021).
Despite the above notion, foodscape gains little attention from
tourism researchers, and the approach is still under-utilised and only
viewed from the perspective of the marketing and management of the
place-centric experiential product (for example, Björk & KauppinenRäisänen, 2019; Su et al., 2020). Yet social constructivism views exist.
Casciola et al. (2014) contend that the concept of foodscape, connected
with the place, emphasises the interaction where food is prepared and
served. Thus the experience of and interaction within the place offer
authentic experiential elements which are associated with food. In this
regard, authenticity is prominent in the food tourism experience as
“authenticity and food are bound by cultural, historical and place as
pects” (Ellis et al., 2018, p.257). It implies that for tourists, authentic
food is closely related to its genesis – the details of where, how, and by
whom such food was created and why it is still meaningful for one’s own
experience. Thus, food experience lies in the consumption of food
products derived within the dominant landscape; and tourism in turn is
part of that continuously evolving foodscape, requiring the relationship
between food tourism and destination foodscape to be further explored.

2. Literature review
2.1. Food tourism in destination foodscape
Experiencing food in tourism means experiencing environments and
the people associated with the food and its stories (Perullo, 2016).
Furthermore, the relevance and linkage of food tourism experiences to
changes in local foodscape and its evolution is noted due to the very
nature of food (production and consumption).
Foodscape is the interactive space of food tourism. As the suffix
“scape” implies foodscape is a landscape of food (Mikkelsen, 2011)
within which people, place and food interact simultaneously (Long,
2010; Sage, 2010). Foodscape, is a socially constructed concept in
relation to food, which informs the food practice in a cultural space and
the material realities that influence the food culture, awareness, pro
duction and consumption in all social functions (Johnston & Goodman,
2015). It has gained increasing popularity among scholars concerned
with food in various disciplines, for example, anthropology, geography,
sociology, cultural studies, and health science (Brembeck & Johansson,
2010; Johnston & Baumann, 2009; Mikkelsen, 2011; Sage, 2010), yet
remains scarce in tourism studies.
The spatial dimension of foodscape can be translated to a tourism
destination, although foodscape is seldom recognised as a fundamental

2.2. Co-creative food tourism experiences
The ‘experience economy’ concept was expanded to ‘experience cocreation’ through the interaction between producer and consumer
(Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004). Vargo and Lusch (2008, p. 8) claim
that “the customer is always a co-creator of value.” That is, value cre
ation is the result of the customer’s creation of value-in-use, and cocreation is a function of the interaction that facilitates sharing and
exchanging of knowledge and resources (Edvardsson, Tronvoll, &
Gruber, 2011; Vargo & Lusch, 2008).
In tourism, interaction is a key characteristic as a result of simulta
neous production and consumption (Chathoth et al., 2018) or ‘pro
sumption’ as stated by Toffler (1980). Co-creation entails not only a
deeper customer engagement but also a deeper emphasis on the expe
rience that is created during the interaction between the producer and
the consumer in situ. In this regard, value creation in tourism experi
ences particularly emphasises the role of tourists as consumer, service
providers as producer/supplier, and the destination setting in the co2
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creation process (Prebensen, Chen, & Uysal, 2018). In the context of
sports tourism for example, Morgan (2007) found that “true co-creation
occurs when firms create ‘experience spaces’ where dialog, transparency
and access to information allow [their] customers to develop experi
ences that suit their own needs and level of involvement” (p. 366). He
argues that the firm cannot stage experience but facilitates co-creation
from a tourist’s active participation.
The existing tourism literature on the dynamics of the interaction
between tourists and suppliers focused greatly on dimensions of cocreation; namely participation and interaction in the context of
tourism experience design, management and marketing (Campos,
Mendes, Do Valle, & Scott, 2018). Meanwhile, Minkiewicz et al. (2013)
reported co-creation experiences in museums and galleries including:
co-production (that is, a visitor’s participation in activities throughout
the heritage consumption experience), engagement (that is, a visitor’s
psychological state of emotional and cognitive immersion in the con
sumption experience), and personalisation (that is, self-directed obser
vation and interaction with service staff and technology). In food and
wine tourism research, Carvalho et al. (2021) reported interaction,
participation, engagement, and personalisation as the most apparent
dimensions of the co-creation experience, whilst acknowledging the lack
of studies since only 22 of 118 papers researched the relevance of cocreation experiences to food tourism.
However, the recognition of food tourists as co-creators is increasing
(Jolliffe, 2016); more research on tourism co-creation currently appears
in the food tourism forum and the developing dynamic of food tourism
experience co-creation, although scarce and tourist-centric. In this re
gard, Prayag, Gannon, Muskat, and Taheri (2020) pin-pointed cooking
classes, the most extensively studied area in food tourism in the cocreation setting. Rachão, Breda, Fernandes, and Joukes (2020b) found
that the co-creative food and wine experience, which tends to be
interactive and participatory is constructed by social interaction, nov
elty, creativity, social sustainability, and environmental awareness.
Meanwhile, Lugosi, Robinson, Walters, and Donaghy (2020) extend the
boundaries of the co-creation setting in their study of a pop-up food
event; from the servicescape that represents the direct interaction be
tween consumer and producer, to the tourist’s sphere where the value is
still co-created by indirect forms of interaction.
It is apparent that the co-creative food experience is naturally com
plex and still an emerging research area in tourism. The latest research
by Carvalho et al. (2021) suggests a conceptual model for future
research on co-creation experiences in food and wine tourism and con
siders the social, cultural and physical environment for the use of pro
moting co-creation experiences. Additionally, recent studies have
identified the future research agenda to include the design and cocreation of local food (Okumus, 2021) along with the foodscape
(Richards, 2021). However it is paradoxical to note that the approach to
food and co-creation experience is consistently tourist-centric, and as
such the interrelation of tourists, the activities involved and the local
foodscape have not been questioned.

coconut milk ice drink are unique and authentic to wider Indonesian
culture and history.
Despite the strengths of culinary culture and its uniqueness, food has
not been a major attraction until the recent movement of the Indonesian
government to promote food tourism. In April 2018, the Ministry of
Tourism of Indonesia established three main food tourism destinations
in Indonesia based on the merits of the cultural and commercial factors
in food tourism development (Susilawati, 2018). Yogyakarta is one of
them. There was recognition by Arief Yahya, (the Minister of Tourism),
of culinary traditions (or food) as the top contributor (42%) to the cre
ative economy sector in Indonesia (Susilawati, 2018). The ministry
introduced the triangle concept of Indonesian gastronomy, which is the
embodiment of culture, history, and food in the development of food
tourism (Datau, 2017).
As an emerging food destination, Yogyakarta’s early stages of food
destination development are worthy of attention since the current
movement and direction of food tourism may have different implica
tions to those in established food destinations, for example, Hong Kong
(Choe & Kim, 2018; Kivela & Crotts, 2006), Japan (Kim et al., 2019; Kim
& Iwashita, 2016), or Thailand (Jeaheng & Han, 2020; Lunchaprasith &
Macleod, 2018; Muangasame & Park, 2019). This applies not only for
food tourism, but also to the regional foodscape that has subsequently
evolved alongside tourism.
3.2. Research design, data collection and analysis
This study, which falls within the constructivist paradigm, utilises an
interpretive methodology to explore the little-known phenomenon
regarding food tourism and its influence on the local foodscape in an
emerging food destination. Yogyakarta showcases the gastronomic
heritage and distinctive food culture and foodways of Indonesia which
are gradually gaining the attention of international food tourists.
Yogyakarta’s effort to establish a food tourism destination capitalising
on its distinctive gastronomic identity makes it a suitable, worthwhile
research case.
The constructivism approach assumes the use of multiple realities to
explain a phenomenon and thus allows subjective understanding for
knowledge creation (Jennings, 2010). Individual constructions of the
reality or a relationship with the phenomenon are elicited by the
interaction between a researcher and respondents; thereby enabling
researchers to understand the studied phenomenon via the respondents’
social contexts (Guba & Lincoln, 1994), and the empirical materials are
collected to form the insider’s view (Jennings, 2010). Accordingly, the
varying constructions are interpreted allowing researchers to formulate
knowledge via various cognitions, experiences, and perspectives of the
respondents (Schwandt, 1994). Being positioned in the interpretive
research space, this study utilised qualitative research and collected the
views and opinions of food tourists and food tourism providers in situ, as
well as other empirical materials.
Multiple instances enabled qualitative data to be collected during
fieldwork in Yogyakarta in 2018. In-depth interviews were conducted
with identified local food tourism suppliers. Firstly, a purposive sam
pling method was employed targeting the organised service provider
who offered the local food experience to both tourists and locals through
food style, taste, atmosphere, design, and via other experience envi
ronments. The ‘local’ in this context refers to the Javanese culture.
Additionally, suppliers were required to be easily recognised by inter
national tourists. Therefore, the researchers approached highly visible
businesses that were rated on well-known travel websites such as Tri
pAdvisor to make initial contact. Secondly, a snowball sampling method
was used to recruit the interviewees commencing with a key informant the owner of a local food production company. Interviews were con
ducted at the interviewee’s workplace in the Indonesian language and
lasted on average for 45 min. As Table 1 illustrates, multiple sectors of
food and food tourism businesses participated in this study.
Furthermore, 11 international tourists participated in three focus

3. Methods
3.1. Research context
This research was conducted in the Special Region of Yogyakarta
(also known as Yogyakarta), a province in the southern Javanese island
of Indonesia. Yogyakarta has prevailed as a centre of Javanese cultural
development by preserving and developing its cultural richness,
inspiring other regions in Indonesia that pursue cultural development.
Yogyakarta’s cultural resources vary from traditional crafts, performing
arts, historic buildings, and folklore to Javanese traditions, including
those related to local food, which have long attracted international
tourists. Of those cultural elements, local cuisine, for example, nasigu
deg (sweet jackfruit cooked in palm sugar), traditional Javanese beef
jerky, Javanese salad with basil peanut sauce, and Javanese sweet
3
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data analysis. A total of 32 participants were interviewed including 21
food tourism suppliers and 11 food tourists (see Table 1). The sample
size was decided at the point of saturation whereby no further new in
formation was gathered (Smith, 2010).
Participant observation in cooking classes, food tours and food pro
duction sites were utilised focusing on the interaction between food and
service providers and tourists, the experience environment, and the
tourists’ involvement. This was in order to supplement the interview
data as well as to confirm the preliminary findings (Baker, 2006).
An inductive data analysis was conducted for two stages of analysis:
firstly, open coding and axial coding were used to analyse how and
where co-creative food activities take place as shown in Table 2, and
secondly, the pattern of how such activities are related to the local
foodscape was identified by using open coding, axial coding, and se
lective coding (Table 3). For both stages of data analysis, this study
employed a multiple analysis process to enable concepts and categories
to emerge (Ayres, 2008; Brunt, Horner, & Semley, 2017). First, the text
data was reviewed and familiarised; secondly, initial coding classified
the massive amount of data into itemised meaningful concepts. The next
step was grouping the concepts into categories based on common ele
ments in the codes, recurring statements or opinions in the coded text,
metaphors and analogies, and comparing differences. The final step
involved the researcher using the core categories to examine possible
links and connections between the reviewed concepts, sub-categories,
and core categories. Fig. 1 demonstrates the analytical process used in
developing the first theme, ‘new food offerings’ as listed in Table 3. It is
noted that thematic deconstruction of the text and fieldnotes into
meaningful units led to the generation of itemised concepts, which
included not only the interview transcripts, but expressions, nuances,
and descriptions or observational notes from the fieldwork supported
open coding.
To establish the validity of the qualitative research, a cross-check of
multiple sources of evidence, such as interview transcripts, observation
notes, documentation, and photographs was conducted (Creswell, 2014)
and is presented in the findings and discussions. To establish reliability,
direct quotes, documentation analysis, and observation notes were used
to corroborate the findings (Bloor & Wood, 2006).

Table 1
Demographics of samples.
Supplier role

Business

Sample
size

Participant
ID*

Destination management
and marketing
Food and food tourism
services

Food-themed event
organiser
Food tour guide
Restaurants
Cooking classes
Tour operator
providing food tours
Traditional culinary
market
Farmer’s market

2

S1-S2

1
7
4
1

S3
S4-S10
S11-S14
S15

1

S16

1

S17

Food speciality
production
Street food stall
Food souvenir shop
Suppliers total

1

S18

Food producers and
suppliers
Food retail

1
S19
2
S20–21
21
(*S denotes supplier.)

Tourists (Pseudonym)

Gender

Age

Nationality

First time in Asia

Victoria
Justin
Paul
Annett
Tom
Freda
Paulin
Gary
Odelia
Chris
Bethany

Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Female
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

30s
30s
50s
50s
30s
30s
40s
20s
20s
20s
50s

UK
France
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
Germany
Germany
Australia
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
New Zealand
Tourists total

Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
11

group interviews which were conducted in English. Using a focus group
was a suitable method because food-related activities were often con
ducted in groups providing readily accessible samples. Hosts of food
tourism activities were often reluctant for researchers to approach their
clients directly because of issues relating to privacy of identifying in
formation, so adopting a focus group methodology helped resolve this
problem. A focus group methodology also enables an in-depth under
standing of a research subject, providing richer contextual information,
compared to individual interviews (Hjalager & Nordin, 2011). Its aim
was to investigate the tourists’ lived experiences regarding recent
memories and their immediate responses to the experience whilst in situ.
Besides, focus group participants were recruited from different activities
to reflect various food experiences available in Yogyakarta. Thus, a
purposive sampling method recruited interviewees during the operation
of food activities. Three focus groups were carried out immediately
following a cooking class; food tour; and dining experience at an iconic
local restaurant, with each one lasting on average for 30 min.
Interview questions focused on: (1) knowledge about food in
Yogyakarta and the availability of information relating to it; (2) the
degrees and types of (active) participation in food tourism activities; (3)
communication and opportunities for customisation of the activities; (4)
expectations and the actual experience of local food and engagement
with the local food environment; and (5) perceptions of Yogyakarta as a
food tourism destination (see Appendix). The interview guides were
designed to reflect the different perspectives of the stakeholders (that is,
suppliers and tourists) regarding the co-creative food experience design
and consumption, whilst focusing on the common features of co-creation
(that is, interaction, participation, engagement, and personalisation).
Additionally, the perception of the local foodscape that enabled them to
make the co-creative food activities was considered.
All interviews were audio-recorded with the participant’s informed
consent and the interviews with suppliers were transcribed in English for

4. Findings and discussions
4.1. The co-creative activities of food tourism
The first research objective was to understand how and where cocreative food tourism activities happened. As Table 2 demonstrates,
Table 2
Co-creative food experiences in Yogyakarta.
Interaction

Customisation

Co-production

Features

Shared
communication
Participatory
activities

Proactive
involvement
Co-design of
experiences

Modes of
experience

Website

Changes and
modification
Curation of
personal meaning
with the experience
Tasting altered
ingredients
Tasting modified
spicyness
Non-local menu
Customised, one-off
itinerary

Local bizarre food
outlets
Local restaurants
Food tour spots/
street foods

Food production
space
Chocolate museum
Food events

Where the cocreation
happens

4

Pre-booking
Storytelling
Presentation and
setting of
ingredients
Gaming and
competition
Local wet market
Newly developed
traditional market
Local kitchen

Dining setting
Food souvenirs
Experiments of
herbal infusion in
chocolate making
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4.1.1. Interaction
It is found that co-creative food experiences are greatly shaped by
interactions which feature shared communications and participatory
activities. Shared communications between suppliers and tourists
readily occur online, where interactions continue from the pre-visit to
the post-visit stage. For example, cooking class participants were
informed about the schedule, menu, recipes, market location, wash
rooms, and photographic opportunities prior to the booked class. Like
wise, it was observed in a food-themed tour that participants were
already aware of the local food spots and other details prior to the tour.
Pre-booking systems facilitated communication before arrival. As such,
the empirical data demonstrates that local knowledge was accumulated
during the planning stage.
On-site communications created further opportunities for dialog
between the tourists as well as between the suppliers and tourists. Di
alogues were stimulated through storytelling and by multisensory
engagement with the local produce commonly used by restaurants,
cooking classes, and local speciality handlers. One of the restaurant
owners (S6) stated that stories make people talk to each other and have
more conversation with the locals; as such tourists acquire more local
knowledge. It was observed in a traditional restaurant that host-guest
interaction was reinforced by stories relating to the setting and atmo
sphere elements (both tangible and intangible) that are part of the
supplier’s history (of dishes or the restaurant itself), tradition (why,
when and how locals eat certain dishes), and customs (tools and
equipment for food preparation and cooking). A cooking class equipped
with a mini garden introduced several herbs and vegetables such as chili,
turmeric, kemangi and pandan leaves for tourist’s sensorial experience
and for their use in cooking. The instructor (S11) stated that “it is easier
for tourists to comprehend the ingredients if they can literally see, touch,
and smell the plants. They can immediately obtain the sensorial infor
mation in situ, which helps tourists interact with me and others, and
learn seamlessly.”
Participatory activities took various modes, and a gaming approach
was popular as the activities were designed with an entertainment
element, maximising the interactive nature of the food experience cre
ation. A good example was a cooking class in Bantul regency. A fun
cooking race, performed in a team provides a more challenging, enter
taining and interactive component. The teams are given a recipe that

Table 3
Summary of analysis results.
Concepts

Sub-categories

Core categories

• Non-local menus
• Customised recipes
• Chocolate as a local food
souvenir
• Online booking system
• Various arrangement
(equipment/seating
arrangement)
• Offering variety of
traditional food
• Experience the past
• Selling traditional food,
wear a traditional dress,
use the old currency
• Popularity of cooking
classes
• Activities for making local
food
• Local experience
• Alive and so local
• Totally different things
• Food factory, speciality
production
• Experience different things
• Chocolate factory and
museum
• Traditional market
• More choices for tourists
• Cooking classes as a mustdo activity
• Cooking classes work with
local markets
• Connection with local
vendors is important for
food tour operation

New menu and more
options for dietary
variations

New food offerings

Various modes of service
delivery
Rebirth of the traditional
market practice

Local’s kitchen

Inclusion of tourists
in the local’s food
space

Local wet market
Food production space
Local’s bizarre food outlet
New food facilities

Expansion of local
gastronomic horizon

Diversified food activities
and attractions
Networking between and
within food suppliers and
service providers

this study discovered three components of food experience co-creation
in terms of features, modes of experiences, and where they took place.
These components were identified as interaction, customisation, and coproduction.

Fig. 1. Data analysis process example.
5
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consists of the ingredient list, a location map, and a starting amount of
15,000 rupiahs (approx. 1 US dollar). They should find their own way to
the local traditional market using a bicycle, buy ingredients and barter
regarding the price. Consequently, interaction takes place whilst par
ticipants collaborate with each other, communicate with local people,
try out bargaining and become immersed in their surroundings. Such
program designs have changed the conventional cooking class concept,
according to the manager of this business (S12):

was not entirely authentic for Javanese. The dish is fried flat noodles or
fried kwetiauw, originally from and closer to Chinese food and
commonly found in China and ASEAN countries such as Malaysia or
Singapore. The owner (S4) elaborated:
“Fried flat noodles were introduced six months ago because of
tourists from there (China and ASEAN countries). Our peak season is
from June to August when most visitors are European. But the rest of
the year we receive a considerable number of Asian guests from
Malaysia to Singapore, to China, and so on. I finally ended up with
some menu adjustments to cater for them.”

“In the past, cooking classes weren’t popular; some tourists were
passive. They only cooked, ate, and then left. But now they see
cooking classes differently. Tourists in a fun cooking race ride a bi
cycle around the checkpoints, visit the only modest house which
survives the 2006 huge earthquake, and shop and bargain in local
markets using Bahasa Indonesia. Tourists want to try something
different, and they love it.”

Initially, these guests were requesting chopsticks, particular condi
ments, and then, they started asking for particular noodles or nonIndonesian food in the restaurant. After experiencing frequent cancel
lations from Asian guests in particular, the owner was forced to adopt a
different approach towards serving more than specialised Javanese
cuisine in order to maintain the economic viability of the restaurant.
Meanwhile, customisation also requires curating food experiences
which provide personal meaning. A tour guide (S3) addressed some
extreme food experience seekers, “who have already been here for
several times. They contacted us with information about cobra snake
satay and the spiciest dish in the city but had no idea where to find it. We
designed an extreme food adventure, which is a one-off program.”
Another example of an authentic Javanese restaurant was also illus
trated. The restaurant only served guests who had prior bookings and
allowed guests to order dishes not included in the menu as long as the
dishes were Indonesian food. The owner stated that she appreciated
guests who have learned about some Indonesian dishes but have not had
chance to try it somewhere else; so she is happy to customise the dining
experience to help tourists maximise their local experiences.
The significant fact observed here is that customisation can alter
flavours and tastes, and sometimes transforms non-local food like fried
flat noodles into a version of accepted local food that is produced and
cooked using local ingredients and experienced in situ. This may
diminish the authenticity of the local food experience. On the other
hand, customising the local experience by making the effort to create
personal meaning can enhance the authentic food experience from the
tourist perspective. The food tourist’s perception of authenticity be
comes customised or tailored authenticity and is according to the
tourist’s subjective experience (Wang, 1999).

Tourists in focus group 1 also commented on the interactive activity.
Chris: … we all had to do something while we were in the activity.
Everyone was included, so it was cool!
Odelia: We did interact with sellers at [the] market. And we tried to
interact with the local people also. It was really fun, with hands and
feet when English is not spoken at all … I had a good experience of
communicating with locals.
Interaction in the commercial food activity takes place not only be
tween tourists and suppliers, but also with local people and the envi
ronment. Because the food activities inevitably extend beyond the
servicescape boundary, more local elements and people are involved.
This finding extends the existing understanding of interaction in the
servicescape, which limited its focus on the consumer and firm
(Edvardsson et al., 2011; Vargo & Lusch, 2008).
4.1.2. Customisation
The empirical evidence reveals that customisation is essential in cocreating food tasting activities which feature changes and modifications
of ingredients, flavours and sometimes menus, and such alterations are
needed at two levels: the individual and the market segment. As such,
the changes or modifications of the main ingredients and adjustment of
herbs and condiments are frequently dependent upon an individual’s
dietary requirements and their level of tolerance to the spicyness. It was
observed in one cooking class that one couple requested the instructor to
re-design the menu to fulfil their vegetarian lifestyle, as Tom says,
“because we are vegetarians, we asked our instructor if we can cook
vegetarian dishes or modify some while cooking. Although not all con
diments and spices are suitable for us, it was really easy for us to have
one dish without meat.”
Interviews with the cooking class instructors confirmed that the
above-mentioned circumstance is quite common. An operational man
ager of a food tour company (S15) echoes this: “We always ask for
tourists’ dietary restrictions before the tour and when tasting lotek in
particular. We should adjust the amount of chili and check if anyone is
allergic to certain ingredients. We sometimes need to change the itin
erary completely to different food vendors.”
The supplier’s ability to offer adaptive behaviour or services are
necessary (Bettencourt & Gwinner, 1996), and they should aim to
accommodate tourists’ dietary needs, personal practices of food control
and tourists’ food consumption values. This research confirms a
constantly negotiated space exists in the context of food tourism that
facilitates tourists’ preferences and needs which then become embedded
in the design of the food activity. It is apparent that co-creative food
experiences are as inherent as socio-cultural, and even biological factors,
which relate to eating and consuming food (Conner & Armitage, 2006).
Meanwhile, customisation with different markets is related to the
supplier’s compromise with seasonal demand. An observation at an
authentic Javanese restaurant found that a particular dish on the menu

4.1.3. Co-production
The co-creation experience is a result of co-production that is
directed in two ways in this study: the tourist’s proactive involvement in
food production, and the co-design of experience programs. Many ex
amples support this finding. In cooking classes, the instructor’s
demonstration was restricted to local knowledge and transfer of culinary
techniques. All the preparation, cooking and plating was the tourist’s
responsibility as stated by one of the instructors (S14):
“[…] After I delegate the tasks, I show them how to do it. Tasks are
grating coconut to get coconut cream, crushing the spices using a
traditional grinder, and most importantly how to cook the dish. Then
I let them work by themselves [with their own creativity and inter
pretation]. The have to produce what they will eat themselves.”
Tourists acknowledged their responsibility in cooking and serving
food in the class; activities were viewed as knowledge creation and
learning experiences as a result of their constant involvement. Tom said:
“Well, chopping is nothing new, but there is something new coming
out, like grinding herbs for the first time and making special pastes
and combining ingredients with one another in a different way. It
was very nice to learn about what the locals do. I would try this back
home again as I learnt something new… And the smells really nice...
all the colours, stick in your fingers, nice aroma… I made it.”
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For the element of co-design, the aforementioned Javanese restau
rant is a prime example that requires tourist’s involvement and a certain
level of prior knowledge about local food to co-design their own pro
gram. It was also evident that tourists contribute to new food variants
during co-production of food products when given options to customise
existing ones. A chocolate factory that offers food souvenirs is a good
example. This business first focused on local and domestic markets and
had two product lines only: classic chocolates (that is, dark, milk, and
white) and a limited range of infused chocolates. With the growth of
international food tourists who are inclined to buy infused chocolates,
the factory could produce a more diverse range (currently 19 variants),
which resulted directly from collaboration with the tourists’ onsite
production of their own souvenir. The owner (S18) said:

Co-design was also witnessed in food event production where the
organiser works collaboratively with its visitors in designing an event.
Tourists’ involvement was not limited to the pre-arrival or on-site
experience, but a collective opinion after the experience has contrib
uted to future production. An event organiser, who planned ‘Festival
Rasa Nusantara’ in 2018 (S1) said:
“… our street food festival and a world culinary festival were
strengthened by international tourists’ demand on food events with
100% Indonesian food. We listened and creatively applied not
merely to food but also to atmosphere and other elements like
traditional performances and broad engagement.”
4.2. Co-creation of food tourism experience as a function of changing
foodscape

“Tourists from different countries have a different preference. Most
Indonesians tend to love classic chocolate, but Europeans prefer ones
infused with traditional drinks or spices which they feel are unique
and authentic. Japanese tourists love infused lemongrass variants,
because they regard lemongrass as a highly valuable spice.”

The second objective was to explore how the co-creative aspects
feature in the local foodscape, and this research found three patterns of
changing foodscape in relation to co-creative activities as shown in

Fig. 2. The relationship between the co-creative food experiences and the local foodscape.
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Fig. 2. These are informed by the identification of core categories and
linked sub-categories, which emerged through the connection of con
cepts representing complex food experiences, as Table 3 demonstrates.

“Since we are selling traditional food, all food sellers (local villagers),
have to wear a traditional dress such a ‘Kebaya’ for women and
‘Jarit’ for men. This market adopts the historical ambiance of the
Majapahit Kingdom. At that time, people traded by using coin shaped
earthen wares. We replicate this coin but using wood. Every visitor
must exchange their rupiah to this currency to trade in here. Visitors
can indirectly experience our past history and culture.”

4.2.1. New food offerings
The new food offerings refer to the creation of new food products and
menus, new types of service delivery, existing product variants, and
other matters related to innovation in food production and
consumption.
A market-driven introduction to non-local menus in a traditional
local restaurant may lessen food authenticity from the local perspective.
However new food offerings for a specific tourist market (for example,
Chinese and South East Asian market aforementioned in the restaurant
case) inevitably facilitate a wide range of food availability in situ.
Similarly, the food service in restaurants also changes to cater for the
broader food consumption styles of international tourists, for example, a
vegetarian or gluten-free diet which may never be a common consid
eration in the typical local foodscape in Yogyakarta. Meanwhile, the
major innovation in a local foodscape comes in new product develop
ment as a result of co-production with food tourists. Both traditional
food and contemporary food such as chocolate became major food
products in the region and are recognised as a regional food souvenir.
Similar to the case of Phuket in Thailand (Park et al., 2021), the food
souvenir businesses have now developed a range of product variants
which include key features based on tourist’s preferences, needs, and
wants and which are closely aligned to local ingredients and local
flavours.
The creation of a new dish or food item, while itself is not associated
with the local food culture or tastes, contributes to the diversification of
the food experience of the destination. The meaning of ‘authenticity’
which forms part of the demand in food tourism is often convoluted and
contradictory, and thus questioned (Beer, 2008). Food involves the
sense of taste which is described as a naked pleasure (Perullo, 2016), and
food tourists do not necessarily make demands on food as a peak
experience. The food tourism market encompasses the demand for pure
taste sensations or naked pleasure, with food being an extension of the
ontological comfort of home (Quan & Wang, 2004). Consequently, the
co-creation of the food experience which relies heavily on the demand
side may appear less authentic as a local food, yet remains authentic as
perceived by tourists. Arguably, food tourism and its influence on and
relation to the fluidity of the (local) foodscape is easily anticipated.
Responses to such diverse demands do gradually extend the variety of
food availability in loco. Even invented local food can become a marker
of local food identity (Avieli, 2013) whilst remaining controversial in
the authenticity and identification of the local food culture.
New food offerings can also relate to service delivery which in itself
may link with the expansion of the local gastronomic horizon through
the diversification of food attractions, facilities, and activities. The on
line booking system implemented in many restaurants introduced a new
dining culture in the region. Increasingly, many restaurants operating a
‘bookings only’ service have appeared. This provision enables both lo
cals and tourists to co-create their experience by customising the menu
and discussing the seating arrangement for richer dining experiences in
iconic venues such as a monastery or an historic landmark that have
been transformed into restaurants. As such, the tangible environment of
food service outlets is recognised as an important part of local foodscape
(Johnston & Baumann, 2009; Mikkelsen, 2011).
A positive example that supports the influence of commercial food
tourism activities on the foodscape can be found within the traditional
culinary market of a tourism village. In this market, tourists co-create
their experience by immersing themselves in the village surroundings
when tasting authentic food and trade using the market currency which,
in this case, is a wooden coin which was used in the market a long time
ago. An operational manager of this market (S16) remarked that this
tangible element illustrated the design experience, saying:

The rebirth of the traditional food space in this market brings more
tourists and offers a new food-focused experience to local communities,
and it proves to be an important part of the foodscape of the region by
offering unique, tangible and intangible food environments for social
interaction and discourse around the historical aspect of food and life in
Yogyakarta.
4.2.2. Inclusion of tourists in the local’s food space
UNWTO (2017) identifies a change in tourists’ food experience from
passive consumers to more active participants and acknowledges the
cooking class as a significant cause of this trend. The trend allows more
tourists to appreciate and understand local culture and history as well as
co-create their experience. In Yogyakarta, the number of tourists
searching for cooking classes has been increasing. Some restaurants
recently ran a pilot project of cooking classes due to an unprecedented
high demand from guests. Likewise, travel companies, who specialise in
connecting tourists to local communities for the local-specific experi
ences (for example, withlocals.com and backstreetacademy.com) were
observed as facilitators of tourists’ immersion into daily life where, from
the tourist perspective, cooking is seen as a major aspect of the local
experience. It can be argued that, on a larger scale, cooking classes have
shaped the foodscape of Yogyakarta as a food tourism destination.
It is important to note that cooking activities are not simply a popular
activity, but a consequence of the authenticity seeking behaviour of
tourists, and tourists have a greater capacity to engage in co-creating
authentic food experiences. Authenticity in food is built upon five ele
ments: truth, ingredients, history, place, and preparation (Gregorash,
2018). Through cooking classes, tourists co-create their experience in
making a particular authentic local dish from preparation to final pre
sentation and consumption. They can also relate to the food history and
place through the stories conveyed by a cooking instructor during the
course. Furthermore, the stories may expand the foodscape to embrace
the traditions and heritage values of a particular food or traditional
methods of food processing for a particular place (Kim & Iwashita,
2016).
Seeking authentic experiences can be satisfied through the environ
mental setting as well. Tourists perceive authenticity when they are in
contact with local people or are physically present in the local’s space,
which they believe to be a non-staged tourism space (Kim & Park, 2021).
Cooking classes are mostly hosted on a small scale in domestic kitchens
in Yogyakarta. Sometimes a renovated kitchen is used for daily class
operation when complex food is being created and these programs
usually connect to other local spaces, mostly local wet markets and food
trading sites as important parts of the local foodscape. As such, cooking
in a local’s kitchen, eating in local markets, or shopping and/or bar
gaining for food items in local markets greatly satisfies the tourists’
quest for authentic food experiences in situ (Bell, 2015). The following
tourist’s comments exemplify this:
“[…] the best part of the activity is the market visit. Everything is
alive and so local; we like the market (experience).” (Victoria).
“…totally different things compared to Europe. People are sitting
everywhere like sitting on stuff, sitting on the floor and yeah… that’s
good to see that how different things work out here. It doesn’t have
to be organised. They do it differently. (Freda).
“It was interesting to see lots of foreign vegetables and fruits for us.
Then the market is really narrow, some sections are really narrow
8
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and to some extent I felt anxious about it, but overall, it’s all positive,
a new experience.” (Tom).

provides evidence of the importance and potential connections of food
tourism to the agricultural space of the region.

More and more tourists appear in local people’s food spaces due to
the tourists’ continuous desire for authenticity seeking behaviours.
Tourists want to visit ‘local only’ restaurants as they are believed to offer
genuine local tastes or unusual and sometimes extreme food adventures
in the new socio-cultural environment. According to a tour operator
manager, tourists searching for unusual environments and exotic food,
need customised food tours and non-tourism places are always on the
list. Arguably, customisation extends the food tourism boundary, and it
results in locals and tourists co-existing in local-inclined food spaces
(McKercher, Wang, & Park, 2015). “Exotic foods are also often authentic
foods and vice versa.” (Johnston & Baumann, 2009, p. 98), which is
evidenced by Annett’s comment:

5. Conclusions
Building on the experience economy of tourism, the existing litera
ture regarding tourism experience and value creation has been docu
mented through the co-creation lens, predominantly from the tourist
perspective, due to the consumer-centric nature of the co-creation
concept (Minkiewicz et al., 2013; Mossberg, 2007; Prebensen et al.,
2018). Such studies, however, are scarce in the food tourism context. A
series of co-creative food activities in tourism inevitably widen the
experience boundary by penetrating the non-tourism space, and it is
necessary to extend our understanding of co-creation beyond the point
of experience creation — how do co-creative food activities perform in a
destination, and what implications do these activities and its relevant
actors (such as tourists and suppliers) have on the wider food environ
ment of a destination, that is foodscape? Taking a unique perspective,
this study firstly attempted to respond to this central research question.
Furthermore, the supplier’s role in co-creating food experiences is
equally explored, especially for its dual role as a tourism business and
local resident, given co-creation is the outcome of constant interactions
and collaborations between two key stakeholders namely, the tourist
and supplier.
From a theoretical standpoint, this research is a pioneering study
which sheds light on the subject of foodscape in tourism destination
studies by discovering the dynamic nature of the destination foodscape
and the interconnected relationships that exist between a destination’s
constantly evolving foodscape and co-creative food experiences. Previ
ous research only marginally recognised the relevance of the foodscape
concept in food tourism, and its discussion was rather shallow, with
empirical study remaining limited. As such, there was substantial lack of
knowledge about destination foodscapes and little guidance on how to
approach this concept or investigate it in the tourism context. The
findings of this research enhance our understanding of the meaningful
involvement of the co-creative food tourism activities in changing
foodscapes which is better understood by taking a multidisciplinary
approach that includes social, cultural and geographical perspectives.
The in-depth understanding of the co-creation food activities in this
research informs us of the inseparable nature that exists between
tourism activities and social, cultural and physical dimensions of a
destination and its foodscape. Thus, it is evident that food experience
design and consumption are beyond the boundary of ‘servicescape’ or
‘experiencescape’ that most existing research on foodscape in tourism is
interpreted solely from a marketing perspective; indeed future research
from a multidisciplinary approach would be welcome.
The co-creative activities of the local food experience in Yogyakarta
have taken part in the local foodscape with the invention of new food
offerings, the inclusion of tourists in the local food space, and the
expansion of the local gastronomic horizon. New food offerings have led
to increasing the range of food available to both locals and tourists,
enriching the local food supply and diversifying the commercial food
scape. Even so, dual perspectives on what is regarded as authenticity
between the locals and tourists arise. In addition, the local food identity
that is widely discussed as a part of foodscape in the context of tourism
may differ depending on who is reflecting the local’s foodscape. Tourism
is paradoxical. By developing food tourism and involving more tourists
to enhance the local food experience, the local identity becomes widely
shared in various spaces (tourism and non-tourism) and contexts, but
potentially altered by new creations driven by the co-creation of food
experiences. However, the co-creative nature of the food experience has
its own capacity for the creation of narratives that can bridge the gap
between the tourism space and the local foodscape (Amore & Roy,
2020). Consequently, a destination’s strategic design and offerings of cocreative food experience should be taken into full consideration in
destination management.

“I’m hoping to taste local flavour as much as possible and trying to
see and experience different things. Sometimes, I have no idea what
the dishes in the menu are, then I just try and figure it out. Sometimes
I didn’t like it much or I liked it unexpectedly. It’s just part of the
experience of looking for different things.”
4.2.3. Expansion of the local gastronomic horizon
All three dimensions of the co-creative food activities are found to
contribute to developing and creating food attractions, service facilities,
and food-themed activities, available for both tourists and locals. Such
changes and modifications of the local food space widen the existing
gastronomic horizon of the region, which extends the margins of food
services and food experiences from a limited local food service precinct
to a wider region and even online (MacKendrick, 2014). There are more
products and menu choices accessible to locals and tourists alike, whilst
food activities, particularly the demand for cooking classes are recog
nised as a must-do activity for tourists in the region. The destination is
known to be equipped with experiential elements. Commercial tourism
services and progressing food experience activities are part of the
changing foodscape.
A worthy example is provided by the chocolate museum and factory.
The museum, which was established in 2017, was the first food-related
museum in Yogyakarta. According to the manager (S18), the rationale
behind the establishment was to reinforce the engagement with the core
product (chocolate) and provide a more profound experiential value to
customers, as discussed:
“Initially, we were just a chocolate producer. The owner then de
velops the whole chocolate experience package. We now have a
museum and factory where tourists can learn everything about
chocolate from trees to the final product. Also, they can have the
‘next level’ experience by making and tasting it. This higher level of
experience cannot be explained, they have to try it directly so that
they can understand a deeper meaning of our chocolate only avail
able here.”
Previously, few people associated Yogyakarta with chocolate, as
Yogyakarta is Indonesia’s traditional cultural destination. Now choco
late has gained a credible reputation in cultural and agricultural aspects
of the region for its strong links to the innovative use of local ingredients
and flavours. The chocolate museum adds variety and complements the
existing museums in the region, further strengthening the region’s
foodscape.
Co-creative design of food activities is found to provide business
opportunities especially for tour guides, tour operators and cooking class
instructors, connecting them to local vendors and food producers. To
encourage tourist interaction, pre-arranged activities and communica
tion between suppliers and producers were established, and a series of
co-creation experiences, involving local food tasting and consumption
have brought a synergistic effect on local food production and the ser
vice network. An early stage of food tourism development in Yogyakarta
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The relationship between the local foodscape and food tourism ex
periences is most evident in the tourist’s authenticity-seeking behav
iours. Tourists look for local ingredients, local dishes, and local food
spaces (and their stories) that produce, sell, and allow them to partici
pate in a shared role in their experiences. Thus, co-creative food activ
ities inevitably involve outsider’s influences on the insider’s space,
which builds an intimate relationship in a commercial tourism setting.
In this regard, co-creation in the food tourism sphere is primarily the
connection with local people (that is, sellers, tour guides, cooking in
structors). Therefore, it is noteworthy that as part of the place, the food
experience providers function as interactive agents, who are constantly
connected to the foodscape of the destination (Richards, 2021).
Additionally, co-creation in food tourism facilitates the tourist’s
sense of place, for example, the traditional market, the Javanese kitchen,
and the dining room which are the local’s private areas, the so-called
‘back stage’ (MacCannell, 1973) of the tourism setting. Scholars have
viewed tourists’ penetration into the local’s sphere as an extended
commodification of the backstage of the local foodscape (Bell, 2015),
which was also confirmed in the current study. Meanwhile, more local
communities have opportunities in co-creating the authentic food
experience, thereby contextualising the food experience in the extended
and ever-evolving local foodscape.
The findings of the study can be used as a cornerstone for further
research in related fields, whilst being equally beneficial for practi
tioners. The practical implications of this study take the social, cultural
aspects of food tourism tied to foodscape, and give consideration to
developing and managing the (de)construction of foodscapes.
Firstly, localities that are associated with the culture, heritage and
rural features of the destination strongly influence food-related experi
ences in situ (Kim & Iwashita, 2016). It forms part of the food itself, the
sense of place, and inevitably, the interactions with locals. Suppliers can
create environments, design their food products and services, and
reinforce all these elements through solid connections and bonds with
the region’s features. Food tourism suppliers are, therefore, recom
mended to capitalise on these features to provide more meaningful
experiential settings and design multi-sensorial elements for collabora
tion with customers, especially international tourists in food tourism
destinations.
Meanwhile, suppliers should be aware that food experience is shaped
not merely by the tasting experience but by food-related activities or the
experience-creation process (Gregorash, 2018). As discussed earlier, the
authenticity seeking behaviour of tourists drives locals to open their
private spaces and make them available to outsiders. Furthermore, the
outsiders and locals co-produce the local food which is customised ac
cording to the tastes and personal needs of the outsiders. In this regard,
food experience suppliers are advised to take into account not merely
the food tasting experience but the experience of place which reflects
their local environment and more intimately, their own living space.
Additionally, this study confirms that there is a clear connection
between co-production and customisation and its influence on the local
food identity as well as diversity. The development and marketing of
food experiences should pay attention to its influence on local gastro
nomic diversity and identity in both positive and negative ways.
Consequently, the food tourism direction and practice should be
managed throughout the ongoing evolution of the foodscape.
The limitations of this study remain with the nature of an exploratory
study. As an initial study of linkage between commercial food activities
and foodscape, samples were confined to international tourists. Also,
samples were restricted to suppliers who provide local food tourism and
experience offerings, and the unequal numbers of different types of
suppliers that were interviewed. Future research may employ wider
supplier networks and an expanded tourist framework when considering
Yogyakarta as a multicultural hub, despite it already being well-known
as a food tourism destination for locals and domestic tourists alike. In
addition to investigating domestic tourist’s experiences using the
existing research parameters, the inclusion of more diverse vendors will

enable broader insights to be gained into the commercial food tourism
activities in the region. Furthermore, an in-depth comparison between
suppliers and tourists, as well as between tourists with different cultural
backgrounds will further generate insightful discussion for the devel
opment and better management of food tourism in relation to the local
foodscape.
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